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' I I. . -Arrival of Train. Mr. M L Julian will m m.i!

THE RUSH OF U CMANITY.
35 "Atlanta, 7:22 p.m.

wuh his famiw T((
12

36
37

Atlanta " 9:35 a.m.
New York " 8:51 a. m.

A il C 1 Charlotte News: Mr. Harvv AAjNorthbounaireignt leaves at 12m- -

63 Southbound - ' "5:1$ p. m. , .

Mr.-- ; 11 and 12 are the local trams between
DeaJ,-:w- hc was for a H in'

DYE rINISH

and Quality !Richmond and
tot wall trams

vas.it ana - w aie-in- e wasbmnao and rnnd wHa Ufi' l. j "SthSSreraVestibuledUmlled trains Ind stop " l' " " : "cre uung We- - reign
?co..ri on -- . of llr. IJobert Hajdj, for Columbia.

People Who Travel; as Seen by - Our
: RejDorter.

tyt L Smoot returned from
Rowan, Thursday night"

Mr. M J Freeman is spending
the asternoon in Charlotte.
: Master.Ed Boykin, of Homer's
school, Oxford, is visiting at Mr. B
F Rogers. -

Mr, John Belle Sloan, of Ashes
ville, is in the city today. His is a
familiar face here.

i3:now located, in G.eenyille, 8. C. Tha toost important is
Hair Tonic The soft, rich, glassy- - sheen, soquinine

much admired invhaluv can be R- e-

X DYE AND FINISH:
rt :---This admirable preparation

. is cared: by.- - the; use ofr Ayer's Hair
now too well known to re- - LOWE & SONvigor. All the assistance that na

ture ; requires. to make, the hair
Meteor Serge, 35,inches wide,

wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge. 45 inches wide.strong,, beautiful,; and, abundant is

quire recoinmenda
tion.

To stop the falling of the- - Hair, pro-
mote its growth anc cure

jjandruif it has no equal .

suppliediby this excellent prepara
tion

Salisbury. Herald:: The failure ofFNTIRELY FREE FROM OILY OR

Mrs, Will Goodman and son Ar
chey, are spending seyeral days in
No. 4 township,

Miss Myrtle Moore, is home
from Mt Pleasant and will spend
Sunday in the city,

Miss Fannie Winecoff returned
this morning from a visit to relatives
in Charlotte,

unEASY oUbbi AJNCE. Baur &; 0o., of 'New York, does not
affect the .Rogers Clothing Company

1
35 cents per bottle

AT

wool both ways, 40c per yard; ,

worth 50c,

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways, 50c;
worth 65c.

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
201 inches wide, 85c; worth
$1.00.

Another lot of

GTBOUCLES- I-
in black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00
per yard, worth 1.35. - They
are shaggy got the curl up to
date.

in the least That firm owned an
interest in the business here from
it organization - until' last ' summer,'S DRUG STORE,ft

Mr. and Mrs. S J Durham and
when they sold out to- - Mr, B P
Rogers and the Messrs, Smoot.CONCORD, N. C

little child are visiting at Capt. J M
The nn merous cures of rheuma- - Odell's; They came trom Bessemm ONL-Y-ism by the use of the old standardA BATCH OF-LOCA- L NEWS. Miss Maggie Barrier passedpod?p.urifier, , AyerV Sarsaparilla, through the city today en route toNiched l?pni Pat in Shape By Our show conclusively that.it is an effect I hpr hnmAiltiNtlitttt Pencil Pusher. in Mt. Pleasant, from FIVE MORE WEEKStive reniedy, if not indeed the specie

Cummissmers, will meet Monday ; v Charlotte.
fic, for the most painful andi 4.1,1 I persist T TO P u - J .

BIPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 38 inches wide,
wortK)75c our jprice 60c. See
our patent

in reguiui ujuutmjr ccoaiuu, ! . Liawyer w x jaieans ; ruurneaent of: maladies. What has - cured yesterday afternoon from Misen- -Knife disease, is prevalent and JotherSL will also cure you;
heimer's snrinffs. He is mnch im--

bogs are dying by ,the hundred. every L Work on removing the rails of th
day all over the county, Wunctdummv line is , nro.ren, W Hnfilfif TlfiH

There is danger in delay why at' a . rapid rate, the track being M.p,.filpr an, MoeB mT. Rwvifv B mm

John D Bost and Dr. D D Johnston
through The Standabd now. at Odell's as the Bessent lot on

ill yon have tlie ad-
vantage of this mag
nificent stock at yonr
own price.

Onrhonse has been
rented to other pai
ties ann we will have
to give possession the
lst of Jannary and to
close ont tlie stock
we will sell goods at
prices that have never
been heard of.

100 DOZEN

arrived home from Atlanta last:
night ,v "4.;! Mfiinv street The coach will beW J Sides,. toralongme,- - pastor 1 , , . . , ,

of Price Memorial church in this T
v 7" iU u ;a. Mr. and Mrs, R A Brown, cMiB.

time Monaav uoc ov "Annie. 25 ,and 35 cents per pair. Fits
likelld: Don't come toollate.city, has been moved to Monroe, 1 Vivian. Patterson off China Groye,

: . howeyer, bu by a number of larejo We are selling.
tis8 3eulah and Paul Bernhardt', of I

i
-

1

'A' t

The i0ianLcMdoX.Mrmd.Mi3, Kentucky mules.
William) To.wiwed, whvficrnear. Of.alhe Thanksgiving hunting
Patterson's mill; died' Etiday, nigjit. exp?ditions. only one-ma- n out" of, a

Salisbury, compriBe an exposition
par ty, tint will leave .tonight ; CANNONS & PETZER

Afr.!! and.Mr8r W Jt Montgomery,
Gray euawdrstew? bread Wl ia this. county camej within ;

Ma.Montgomw J
sh: pam cknW coffee : Ml83

notJetc. at VJfiai'fl-.- Ooen ai .u nU. companiea by Misses Emm Watkina
LADIES BUCK i HOSEmebc, .....

' rfprtyrtwouothersix.tyve, and, Mary Lewis,
.

o o.Tr.T..-- -
. j.:.. L . .v,:. i.A . t ..i. x.i.' t..j m the city last night trom-Atlant- a.

a suGCsssf ul meed&gc out; at , WhHe Uiinety,threato the pole,. Toi see an ; Superin endent Walter;hompf I tttj
COM.

Hall. Rev WC-AleW- der breached Snnnnnr. Tftf s .h!,-Tl-- flnme foreW u,uc:. OMAN1.:' rLl.- - ' "; :I5V-- :. J. . l' lj ' 'ii'ji.--' after srending --Thanksgivinff inr thefor him Friday afternoon
alwny.soldj
15,ceiits';go;!';6n:;' 6urlV
bargaiii table to-d- ay

at 5 cents . They iiave
If .the 5 fashion plates are" - 4 cjy with Prof . Thompson, of theally happened here at I

. - , ic. jservices will be held in Forest bufc as u rfc

Hill Methodist- - church- - tomorrow iome. no.one. will question the truth; yilk.ot statement And these hunt--morning.- - Further announcements;
w 1 be made from the DnlDit r.jf woou i gwu uajf u aM-- Can9 1 Get Away.

I bits, either. IJeryone. that comes, in ; from At--j
uooKing, 8toves,T neating scoyes,

lanta says that the crowd is so- - im

to be believed, will wear
black, and1 there never
waB such a demand for

BLACKS DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-
ored; fabrics; Nothing
adds more to. the beauty
and dignity of a woman' --

appearance than a fine
j black g0wnjwhich is alike

economical and ultra fash- -

ionablei We have just

WOOd , 8tOVeS, COal. StoyeS, : gasoline At Patterson's IIhII. mense that the railroads can't get
the people a-va- y within eight or ten

stoves, oil stoves, lamp stoves at W J. The cjerman at Patterson's Hall
Hiirs. Open at night. !Friday night was given complimen- -

All dress goods cut
to jcost and below.-Flannel- s

at prices you
have- - not seen:before.

uuuio ui due icguiai ovucuuicu utur
Several houses in the, north end tary to the visiting young ladies' iu Rm . h nftrnllnia's representation;

of entered ;Thank8J the city apd those .who cast theirthe city were on Thursdav aud Frid;y it jsaid-.e- x

giving nisht and the pantries .re-- "T 1 " ceeded the oyation of thePj-esiden- l

WE SELLlieyed of provisions, preparea ana r-- by, 25,000.: On Thursday eyenig '
. ......iL v f "4; and dancme were : h . ... ; llr:umerwme. . TV , not a loar oi oreaa couia, do,-par- t

gotten un ouri black and
navyeWueSi bought when
thft pricey were low can
sell you 75 cent1 Henrietta
Surah for 50c. 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1

chased ,in that entire city sogays, a
man that was there and was jeviden$ j

A more perfect , fall season) could MigS Alice Sh6mWeH'. w W Morris ;
not be wished for and the good Miga Mary PeVane, ' Ed; P Hill ?

farmers are vdhtd: feef well Mi8SSallie Erwin, C L Smith
faYoredpspepf agop Agnea Moss, Earle Brown ; .

Mis
ia small grains.: :

rAn--
m

; Erv;n. w T, Powe ; .. Miss

ly in. search of some..

It May Do as Jtlacb forvYVn.

r Mr? Fred Miller, of Irving,-- III.,

goods 50 finches. wide for
75c, Our stock of Black

is.Creapones are the latest
productionp. We ask allrWnrrfiV crnod cotton market --

RnninP Baache. Ed. Bovkin : Miss writes that he had a Severe Kidney,
at 75 cents that
worth Sl:25.

- i

EVERYTHING
A--

, i. AnaA W ftiA nnfftd: fact lio.n Smith, ft L "Keesler : Miss trouble for : many, y.ears with, geverq Ladies to see our dress
goods before buyingpains in his bacfc and also that his

bladder was affected. .He tried

sl 1H VllUbUUVU 1 Vw -- . VV-U- j' '. . f. . , f ' ?-
-, .... s -

that she pays the highest price and Esther Ervm, G L Patterson. Stags:,
that 600 bales, or more,, haye . been F L Smith, C R Montgomery and.

many so called Kidney cures but. CHEAPER
THIS

iiiv r dtqm nik in iivu iimvm.- nii .. vi i inm i i i n y ni 11 nil wv wwti mmw -,-,.v,Mrj-. T 7 .' 'A ' without any good result. About a
With to.flv. Snnerintendent.. Geo. W Te and Miss Fannw Kogera.r . he beaan -- use ol Electric

1 - I mm i -- tT f - - L. n f I Innnn I -
T)L fmm lanntTr MesaameSJ uieauue, uOCl-.- p.ff.a fnnj --Alipf af. nno.fi.

- - ... I inM An4 Ti T. Ivl ArnhAV ware
WEEK

THAN

EVER.

Electr;cBiiters is especially adapted
to cure of- - alt Kidney and Liver

chain gang, He will very, probaby -
Ko West at an early day, Mr, HC chaperones,,

;

Leflfir snrpftfirlfl him as "bOSS' JL amb Snecee4ls,MaHone.!

Do yoti want to see the
prettiest line of.

LADIE'S SHOES)
ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced; .

, Our No; 49;! narrow Opera
Toe perfect beauty.

Cur No. 71 Needle Square,
Toe prettiest seoe, on the mar-
ked

troubles and often gives almost in
stant-relief- . One trial will proveVir--

Misenheimer Petsbtoo, Va., Nov,;Mesars. Bulla audi fs'.r ilw?;oiqr Price 50c, and SI. rpanmed ourstatement
h9 complete maBPnryn j. At Fetzer-- S Drug-Store-

,

tba stack at,the .Can- -
I
F?1!;0

chosen Mahone's i " notice 01 BeiIBrc- -"WrT.frllr, wasv,. .'Til. x An ho nh.Ni xvyii-w-- j "f-r- -.

Notice is hereby givea 91 he seizure pi
- r 1 r . . . 1 enAAMunr an leader Of tu6 ItePUDll": Lu nm;n. 017 frT violation oi ' Our No. 69 Pointed Razorthe UnitedJalmost any Iarc .oi. 0f Virginia, being made chair the

r--i
IntermO.

a.
Keveune laws pfseryed from

city. . j . Toe the most 'stylish yet.- ' !ii j oiaies. iu wib;
man nf tha Ktate uommitiee . anq. w- A m flTift

--tf n. Novrnhftr 19. " Our No; 70 ? Round Toe a1 i .i..,aU fiton lvrii I - ?.t . ' '
xx uanjo picker Juua n- - flls0 Virginia s repreacuta.i iOT4q aoll oli f lnw ficrnrfta

LOWE & SON.uigQi wJca af8M?u .iuw--- .r , ujgpQDiican wawuuai.vuiuiuHiw and harness, 1 .valise and, contents, sup- - 'rrrWrnrit3 . ii'iu-- : nAAnlo'a Avea LnQwistn hp. the nronertv of N. L. TTTJT A'TTTOTYRT Kril K Sxo tia Weil LUH lUWUO MWV"" w si . I rrrv'r --t.',, i-t--h rw.v - - . i II l I in I I lXiJllllJJ-- lUiiii. x wa i m-- -. s v v if1 nm w tti i a - :

ana ears. MUBIO. anrt.."Stag, . tf s.l in t!R world for Anv --0613011 claiming laid property is
was in order. iio:ptthe W g --0n.. BrmsM Sore' fleers. Salt S.t,to see how the old men could reIim --FVer Sores,, n.Within thirty (30) days from the date
tile "niVeon'a ; winff"v ana- - aauw Hands, unilDiams, , vuib nuau nereoi ana mau.e sucu uiauu m wc iuim

and-- ' prescribed 'by law, or the7 and positively cures manner
"chicken in the donffh-tray-"i mmfts Skm .Eruptions, -

win
,ue declared forfeted to the

Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Gibson & Morrison.

rPnni.ed. xi propertypay, --:7:.;i:i U t&thft hno-- ': o ft fliVhfe never, betore rnw
8AM L. ROGERS.r "bwb,b" t- - y - guaranteed to give stausiauwuu ui

witnessed by many of the oplopkers. Lone7 refunded. Price 25 cents per Collector 5th Dist. N. Cr : BOiQ af. P 1? UflfWa Urnsr 5 - Bv R. 8; Harris. D. C: '
was a nignc or reyeury nu ; DOX. w - . - - --o Kovi 27,1895.. n29 4wJ

jectionable fun- - Siorpt

7


